


S4/039 FLA}ItrIIffG ATPLICATIOAS ABD CORRESPOf,DEECE:

The applir:atione arrd qorrespoudence as at appendix 'A'
were consrderecl and it was RESOLVED that the Dlrector of
Flaurring he iuformed pf the Towu Councils'
reco:lnreudations as r'ecorded; t
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94/O4O THE PARKS _ GODIIANC}IESI]EB:

ClIr l'drs LOOKER r-eported on the meeting wlth the Tom Clerk
and recomuended the services of I,Iills Reeve, Solicitors be
coritinued I so as to advise the Council on the legal and
genera.l issues with the view to finalise the agreement.

The Council RESOI.VED to approve the recornmendation,
.':

Cllr,rfiYl{OCH expressed corrcern about car parklng facllities
being insufticieint arrd wished his cornments to be recorded.

ilEETIrc EOftIIAtL.Y*eDJgURreD--AT=9. 00pn .FOB oUtsSLIffiS FSOlf rItE PUFI.IC.

Ten lnerubers of the public attended. Five members of
i;he Public and Orre Cr:uncillor addressed the Council,

The Coungil fleeting r:econrreaed at 9, ]-Spu,

The MYOR thanked the Public for their cr:raments and
stated the lssues would be addressed.

941CI41 AECREATION AND ATENITIES - JUOITI{S FIELD.

The IIAYOX nr:tecl 'Ll:e corrcerns sf tbe User Groups relative to
the increased clrarges lruplemented wlthout consultation and
dlrected Cllr FORSIER to arrange a rreeting of the Yorking
Farty ds ,soon a possible inorder to resolve the problems.

The l,layor recormrended the increased charges as agreed on
lst Septerober 1994 (ref - mj-nute 94/O34) be suspended until
further notice, pendlug tbe lrlorklng Party }leeting and
proper consultation with the Us*r Groups. APPROVED

The 'Iown Clerk advised nn the Flr:odlighting and Repairs
as required L8th August l-S94,
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